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IPCC data on climate change

The Kyoto
Protocol if fully
enforced will
only reduce
mean global
temperatures by
0.1 degC

On current
trends, there
will be no sea
ice remaining
during the
summer at the
North Pole
within 50 years



National
Geographic
Magazine,
Sept 2004

North Pole
summer ice
coverage is
shrinking by
9% per
decade
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People are interested in doing something!

1000 local people attended a 1 day Eco Festival at
Rhydhowell Farm, N. Pembrokeshire, Sept 2004



Energy efficiency vs renewable
energy

Six energy saving
lights in a house
costing
approximately
£20 will save
more money and
CO2 emissions
than a solar hot
water system
costing
approximately
£2,000



Energy efficiency vs renewable
energy

‘A’ rated larder
refrigerators are
widely available with
running costs of only
£10 per year. The
average power
consumption is 18
watts - about the
same as a low energy
light!



Wind power

Planning granted for a 500kW wind turbine in Pembrokeshire as a
partnership between a local farmer and neighbouring community

Feb
2003



Wind power































Keith Knight’s 500kW wind turbine will supply the annual
electricity needs of 250 households and repay the total
financial investment in approximately 4 years



Keith Knight and the West Wales ECO Centre are hoping
to supply 250 local people at Mount Estate with cheap
electricity from the wind turbine



75 kW Community owned
wind turbine near the
Centre for Alternative
Technology.

£38,000 was raised from
local people in a few

weeks and the share offer
was oversubscribed



Party at launch of Dyfi Valley community wind turbine



600 Watt

Proven
turbine

Wind
Energy





Solar Hot Water

Solar Club



Solar Hot Water



Solar Hot Water

The West Wales ECO Centre trained 35 local plumbers
in solar water heating - 2 day OCN accredited courses



Solar Hot Water

8 sq metres
of flat plate
solar
collectors at
Poppit Sands
Youth
Hostel,
Cardigan



Solar Hot Water

Display panels in the washrooms at the Youth Hostel



Solar powered
toilets at Poppit
SandsYouth Hostel



Solar lighting in
Ceredigion



Gwaen Cae Gurwen school, near Ammanford 14 kW
photovoltaic installation



Biofuels -wood and miscanthus

Wood pellet stove in our EEAC office (3kW to 11kW)



45 kW
automatic
wood pellet
central heating
boiler at
Clynfyw
Countryside
Centre,
Abercych



Pembrokeshire Bio Energy
Co-operative (PBE Ltd.)

Study tour to SW Woodfuels, a co-operative in
Somerset supplying 32 woodchip boiler installations



Pembrokeshire Bio Energy Co-operative is registered as a
Company Limited by Guarantee in July 04 (PBE Ltd.)



North Pembrokeshire Eco 2004 Festival

Pembrokeshire farmer Paul Ratcliffe shows samples of
miscanthus- a promising energy fuel crop



One tenth of
Pembrokeshire’s
arable land planted
with miscanthus
would save the
heat equivalent of
78 million litres of
oil, save 209,000
tonnes of carbon
per year and create
260 local jobs in
agriculture and the
heating industry



Major barriers are developing a local end user heat market
and cost of initial planting. Farmers in England are eligible
for £950/ hectare establishment grant for energy crops such
as miscanthus, but farmers in Wales are not.

Dry miscanthus being harvested in February



January 2005







Veg oil and biodiesel

Dan Blackburn, Tegryn Pembrokeshire. Citroen1.9 Diesel
converted to veg oil with Elsbett conversion kit



Rapeseed oil press in Ireland

No road fuel duty is payable on carbon neutral vegetable
oil as a pilot project in Co. Wexford. 100 diesel vehicles
are running on pure vegetable oil after Elsbett conversions



Rapeseed oil press in Ireland

In Wales, vegetable oil and biodiesel vehicles pay 27p litre road
fuel tax, but LPG is taxed at only 7p litre. The same rate of tax
applied to vegetable oil would create a large biofuels industry.



North Pembs Eco 2004 Festival

Fleet of vegetable oil powered cars converted by Dan
Blackburn of Veg Oil Motoring



The Future? A Danish Eco Village

Irish/ Welsh INTERREG IIIA study tour August 2004.
Solar water heating panels on the roof of a meeting room.



The Future? A Danish Eco Village

Woodchip boiler
linking 86 houses at
the eco village
through a district
heating network. In
Denmark a 50% loan
for woodchip district
heating is available
from local district
councils



The Future? A Danish Eco Village

Gunnar
Olesen gives
the group a
guided tour of
the woodchip
district
heating
system



The Future? A Danish Eco Village

Willow coppice
is being grown
on site which
will eventually
provide free
carbon neutral
heating



The Future? A Danish Eco Village

Irish and Welsh visitors were invited to a meal in one of
the 4 communal dining rooms at the Hjortsoj Eco Village


